
87. Ice cream & talks

🦋 a31

Evelyn was standing in her library finding something to read. That's

how she used to spend her a ernoons, once she thought about

helping agatha in the kitchen but obviously storms didn't allowed

her. a2

In their eyes she was way too fragile and could get hurt easily. a19

She was lazily running her gaze around the bookshelves when a pair

of arms wrapped around her. Evelyn gasped and turned around, ace

was standing there smiling at her. "What are you doing kitten?" he

asked pulling her close.

She shrugged "finding a book to read" she told him. a8

Ace hummed and kissed her cheek. He sighed when her vanilla scent

invaded his nostrils, ace placed his head on her shoulder. Evelyn ran

her fingurs through his silky curls.

"Are you tired" she asked "hm" he replied.

Ace had to handle all the meetings since noah and elijah were busy

meeting the designers who will design their clothes for the auction.

"You wanna sleep" she asked. Ace looked up at her "can we go for a

walk" he asked.

Evelyn smiled widely "sure, there is a park nearby, we can go there,

you'll like it a lot" she said.

Sometimes she would take her dogs for a walk there and obviously

one of the storms bodyguards used to be with her, watching her from

a little far away.

"Okay" he replied.

"Give me a minute, i'll go and change" she said excitedly. Ace

watched her leave with a smile.

Evelyn entered inside the bedroom. She picked up the clothes from

her closet and wore them.

a75

She combed her hair and hurriedly wore her white sneakers.

She opened the bedroom door and found ace waiting for her outside.

He smiled at her, his eyes traveling on those milky legs. "You look

adorable" he cooed taking her hand in his. She looked down "thank

you" she said so ly. a7

They walked out of the mansion.

"I go there sometimes, its really nice and quiet there" she told him.

Ace kept listening her talking as they walked hand in hand.

She suddenly stopped talking when she saw him staring at her

"what" she asked, he smiled "i love your voice" he replied.

Evelyn looked down. a17

Ace pulled her close as they kept walking in a comforting silence.

They reached the park. Ace looked at the surrounding, it was all

calming.

"Its beautiful" he said, she smiled.

"Come" she said tugging on his hand. They walked inside. It was all

quiet, not much people were here as evelyn told him which he was

glad about. Ace wanted to spend time with her without any

disturbance.

He rested his hand aroumd her waist as they walked, he sighed in

content. Light breeze was blowing his curls a little.

"Evelyn" a voice called. They turned around and saw an old lady with

a small girl beside her "hello Mrs. Hart" evelyn greeted her politely

and bent down to the eye level of the small girl "hy baby" she cooed

at her, that girl giggled "evie" she mumbled and jumped in her arms. a2

Ace raised a brow, she never called them baby.

He mentally rolled his eyes, great now he was getting jealous from a

kid, he thought. a93

Evelyn got up, that small girl still in her arms "she was waiting for

you" Mrs. Hart said, evelyn smiled.

She saw Mrs. Hart looking at ace. "He is ace...my husband" she

introduced him.

That lady smiled widely "oh! so you are the lucky guy" she said

happily.

Ace smiled at her "yes, i'm lucky indeed" he said looking at evelyn

who blushed furiously. a17

That lady smiled, he looked so in love. "It was nice meeting you but

we've to go now" she said "come on jen" Mrs. Hart said to her

granddaughter. That girl named jen clinged even more to evelyn "no"

she said in her baby voice.

"I wanna pway with evie" she protested. Evelyn bounced her on her

arms "how about you go with grandma and tomorrow we'll meet and

play, no one will disturb us" she said kissing her chubby cheek

"pwmise?" she asked holding her small pinky finger.

Evelyn smiled "promise" she replied linking her pinky finger with

hers. a14

"Otay" she said happily, evelyn gave her back to Mrs. Hart. a58

Ace watched this with a curious face, a di erent kind of feeling settled

inside him. a103

Evelyn waved them bye, she turned towards ace only to find him

already looking at him. "What" she asked. He shook his head

"nothing, come" he said forwarding his hand, she placed her hand in

his.

They walked ahead "you met them here?" ace asked her. Evelyn

nodded "when i came to walk the dogs, i met Mrs. Hart and jen. She is

a sweet lady and jen, god she is a sweetheart" evelyn said happily.

Ace nodded listening her words.

-----

"Can we sit somewhere, i'm tired" evelyn complained. Ace chuckled,

all her energy was drained due to walking "ok" he said.

They sat under a tree, evelyn rested her back on ace's chest who

started to play with her hair.

A er sitting for few minutes in a comforting silence.

"Evelyn" ace called, her eyes were closed enjoying the cool breeze

hitting her face, she hummed in response. a6

"What do you think about kids" he asked. a156

Her eyes shot open, she hurriedly turned around and looked at him

but ace's eyes were closed as his back was resting on the tree. "W-

What do you mean" she stuttered.

Ace opened his eyes and smirked seeing her scared face. He held her

hand and pulled her close "don't worry babygirl, we're not going to

ask for kids, right now it is the last thing in our minds and we know

you're not ready either" he said. a51

She sighed, ace caressed her cheek "when i saw you with that girl, i

couldn't help but think how beautiful you will look with our kids" he

said, evelyn's cheeks turned red. "Tell me babygirl, what do you think

about having a family in future" he asked curiously. a62

She played with her fingers "i mean i do want kids, i-i always thought

about having a family" she said truthfully.

"How many kids do you want" he asked enjoying the blush creeping

up all over her face. a68

Evelyn bit her lower lip, this was embarrassing. "Maybe a boy and a

girl, i don't know i just love kids" she mumbled. Ace grinned "don't

worry kitten, we'll give our full support in making the babies" he said

and winked at her. a79

Evelyn's face was on fire as ace burst into fits of laughter. "You're a

jerk" she pouted and started to get up but he held her hand "okay

okay i'm sorry, i was joking sweetheart" he cooed kissing her cheek.

She rested her back on his chest with a hu . But then a frown crossed

her face "ace" she called "yes love" he replied.

She bit her lower lip "um nothing" she mumbled and closed her eyes

"evelyn" ace's voice came, a warning evident. She gulped "you said

we'll have k-kids, but how will you three know t-that which kid is

yours" she said in embarrassment.

Ace chuckled. a130

"Babe you really think we'll care about that" he said and placed a kiss

on her shoulder "evelyn me and my brothers will love our child no

matter, whether it will be mine or noahs or elijahs. It will be our blood

and we'll give them the world. We will be the best dads for them" he

said his voice wavering a little.

"We'll give them best life, they will never su er like we had to" he said

looking away. a84

Evelyn turned towards him and held his hand, ace looked at her and

gave her a weak smile.

She kissed his cheek "i've no doubt in that" she said making him

smile. a8

They stayed like this for few minutes enjoying the silence and

whether. Ace's eyes were closed, evelyn was running her hand over

the grass enjoying the ticklish feeling.

Her eyes fell on some beautiful flowers which fell from the tree. a6

She grinned and picked them up.

Ace opened his eyes, he looked at her "what are you doing babe?" he

asked. "You'll see" she replied and got busy with those flowers. He

didn't wanted to disturb her, so he just quietly sat beside her, playing

with her curls. a12

A er few minutes, "ace" evelyn called. He looked at her. Evelyn was

grinning like a kid.

She turned towards him and forwarded her hands towards him. A

beautiful flower crown was resting on her palms.

Ace watched it in awe "its so beautiful kitten" he said. He held it and

stared at in astonishment.

He looked up at her and tried to place that flower crown on her head

but she stopped him. He frowned. She took it from his hands and

instead placed it in his head. a1

Evelyn squealed "aw you look so beautiful" she said.

A tint of red covered his face, it was like a mother praising his kid. a53

"Let me take a picture of yours" she said and opened her phone.

"Smile" she chirped, ace smiled but he just looked at her. She took

his picture. a18

a66

"Its so cute" she said looking at the picture. Ace looked down "are

you blushing" she teased him.

"No i'm not" he groaned. She chuckled and pinched his cheek. a10

-----

They got up, ace helped her brush away the grass from her skirt.

They walked further, their fingers intertwined. They met some old

couples on the way, evelyn greeted them all. Ace was quite surprised

seeing her interact with them so easily since she used to get nervous

around strangers easily. But the reason could be that all these elderly

people were treating her like their daughter. 

Evelyn introduced ace with them, apparently evelyn would walk with

them whenever she came to park.

All of them complimented the couple, how good they looked together

which le  ace feel giddy. a14

They were still walking around when suddenly evelyn stopped

walking, ace looked at her. He followed her line of sight and groaned

"no" he said and tried to drag her away. "Please ace" she begged. She

was staring at an ice cream truck which was standing outside the

park. a14

"Sweetheart you know what the dentist said right" he said "just one

cup please" she said giving her those puppy eyes.

He sighed, he could never say no to her "fine but don't tell noah or

else he'll have my head" he said. Evelyn chuckled and nodded. a13

Ace saw a bench "you sit here, i'll get it for you" he said, she nodded

"cho-" "chocolate chip, i know" he said ru ling her hair. She smiled. a1

Ace went to take the ice cream, evelyn rested her back and looked up

at the sky. She sighed, it was kinda hard to believe for her that she

just talked to ace about the kids. A weird feeling settled inside her as

she thought about her getting pregnant.

The start of their 'relationship' was rough and forced not to mention.

She knew that they didn't completely changed, she knew how their

body would tense when she'll tell them about her day and mention

that some boy asked for a pen from her in the class. a9

But how could she blame them when they had to go through all that.

Those pathetic excuse of parents ruined their innocent minds.

Evelyn was still lost in her thoughts when. "Hey" a voice came, she

turned her head and saw a boy standing there. He looked around her

age, maybe few years older than her. "Hy" evelyn replied with a small

smile. a63

"Mind if i sit here" he said. Evelyn licked her lips "sure" she replied

sliding a little for him to sit. a48

Oh but ace will mind, A LOT, her subconscious said. a1

Evelyn's heart dropped "i've seen you many times here with your

dogs" he told her. She awkwardly smiled at him "i don't want to make

you uncomfortable but you're really cute" he said but his eyes were

running on her body. a62

Evelyn gulped, she could feel his eyes all over her. She didn't liked it

at all, she wanted ace to come back.

"What's your name" he asked. She fiddled with her fingers "i'll

appreciate if you please leave me alone" she said.

He frowned "you gotta boyfriend?" he asked. a8

No, but she got three giant husbands who'll break your bones, her

subconscious hissed. a53

Evelyn gulped. He scooted a little closer to her. "I-I'm married" she

finally said. That guy stilled but then sco ed "sure" he mumbled. a42

-----

"Yeah, we just came for a walk" ace said to elijah on the phone as he

held the cup filled with ice cream on his other hand. "You met with

the designers" ace asked "yeah, they just le " elijah replied.

They wanted a beautiful dress for evelyn.

"By the way, not to brag but babygirl made me a flower crown" ace

said and snickered when he heard elijah grunt on the other side of

the phone. "Fuck o , she'll make me one too" he said. "Whatever

helps you sleep" he taunted. a96

Storms loved teasing each other. But it was all fun and games, deep

inside they were happy if one of the brothers get to spend a good

time with evelyn.

He was still talking to elijah when ace's jaw clenched. "I'll call you

back" he said angrily and cut the call. He marched towards the bench

where he saw evelyn sitting with a boy. a1

"You don't talk much" that guy said to evelyn, she felt like crying. He

wasn't leaving her alone.

Evelyn opened her mouth to tell him to leave again when a shadow

fell on both of their faces blocking the sun. They looked up, evelyn

smiled seeing ace while on the other hand that boy gulped a er

seeing a huge man standing there. a8

Evelyn stood up and went close to ace, she held his hand making that

boy's eyes wide.

"Can i help you?" ace asked almost growling. That boy shake his

head. "Well i thought you needed something since you were talking

to my wife" he said enjoying the fear crawling up that bastard's eyes.

Only then that boy noticed the huge diamond ring on evelyn's finger. a6

"N-No sir i w-was just l-leaving" he stuttered and practically ran away.a3

Ace watched him leaving, oh how badly he wanted pull his gun out

and end him. But just because of evelyn he didn't. A er a long time

they were having a good time and he didn't wanted ruin it for her. a4

He looked down at her who was watching him leave. Ace held her

cheek "you okay baby, i'm so sorry. I shouldn't have le  you alone"

he said placing kisses all over her face. Evelyn held his hand "i'm fine"

she replied. a15

He nodded. "Here" he said with a smile, handing her the ice cream

cup. She took it, they sat down. Ace rubbed her hand as she took a

bite. Her nerves automatically cooled down a er taking a bite.

Ace watched her lovingly, he smiled and ran his gaze at the park as he

heard some giggles. Two small kids were running around, ace spotted

a woman and man which he thought were their parents watching

them happily.

He didn't realized when his face dropped. This what he craved in his

childhood, but wasn't able to get it.

He blinked few times to avoid the tears. a29

Ace felt a tug and turned his head. Evelyn was looking up at him, she

smiled at him and forwarded a spoon of ice cream towards him. He

smiled in return and opened his mouth. a3

Whenever their minds went into that dark place, she would always

somehow pulled them back.

At this point, it was like they couldn't even breathe without her being

around them. a1

This thought sometimes scared the storms but it was nothing but

truth.

-----

Evelyn finished her ice cream. She got up and threw the cup in the

trash can. Ace stood beside her. "Babygirl" he called, she hummed.

"How about another cup of ice cream" he asked "really" she asked

excitedly. "Yes" he replied.

"But you said no earlier" she asked in confusion. "Its okay, another

cup won't hurt" he cooed.

They walked towards that ice cream truck. a1

"I have to make a call, can you order please" he asked her sweetly.

She nodded. Ace stood a little away from her and pulled out his

phone. He dialled a number.

The call was picked up on the first ring. "Sir" came jack's voice. He

was standing right outside the park guarding them.

"You'll see a guy in the park, blue hoodie and black sweatpants" he

said. The same guy who was hitting on evelyn. a69

Jack pulled his binoculars out, he hurriedly scan the park, his phone

glued to his ears "yes sir, spotted" he replied. "Blonde hair?" ace

asked, "yes sir" he replied. a31

Ace smirked, how could he let someone who bothered his wife get

away that easily.

"Kill him" a335

      ****************************
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